Recognition of International Journals by Higher Education Commission (HEC), Islamabad Pakistan

SOCIAL SCIENCES, ARTS, HUMANITIES AND BUSINESS EDUCATION

The International Journals included in Journal Citation Report (JCR) of Institute for Scientific Information (ISI) would be considered as “W” category journals (http://admin-apps.isiknowledge.com/JCR/JCR?PointOfEntry=Home&SID=1EP7kIPABd93Do95OJo)

Journals included in ISI Master List would be considered as “X” category journals. (http://science.thomsonreuters.com/mjl/)

Journals abstracted/indexed by the agencies mentioned in the Ulrich Periodical Directory would be considered as “Y” category journals.

For further information/queries, please contact:

Mr. Sulaiman Ahmad
Deputy Director (Academics)
Focal Person for Social Science Journals
Higher Education Commission (HEC)
Sector H-9, Islamabad Pakistan
Tel # +91-051-90402428
Email: slahmad@hec.gov.pk